Online collaborative learning systems have emerged as one of the most valuable aspects of e-learning systems. E-learning products that lack features for online collaboration among participants are deemed to be incomplete or sub-standard. Collaboration modules within an e-learning system consist of assets for group communication and work "spaces" and facilities. Activities within the collaborative framework of an e-learning system advances collaborative social interaction and the social construction of knowledge. Participants in an elearning environment get involved in many activities which if not well coordinated could hamper collaboration instead of enhancing it. Therefore, the need to create measurable tools (models) that can coordinate these collaborative activities and provide up-to-date information or status of individual participant and group participants in collaborative activities within an e-learning environment has become inevitable. This work seeks to presents the design of activities management system model for online collaborative learning systems. The model contains some mathematical models for determining the level of involvements of a participant or groups in online classes (class attendance), discussions, project and polls. Their levels of participation are assigned weights and their aggregate value interpreted to give up-to-date status of their involvement in collaborative activities. The model is developed using WAMP tools.
INTRODUCTION
Collaborative learning means that knowledge is not something that is delivered to students, but rather something that emerges from active dialogue among those who seek to understand and apply concepts and techniques. With collaborative learning as part of the learning environment, there is enhanced studentstudent interaction which may lead to the attainment of learning goals by influencing educational motivation and aspirations through peer relationships. Collaboration in an elearning system simply means a structured process to ensure exchange of views/ideas and to work cooperatively, with the intent of adding value or to create something new or different from an assigned learning task [1] .
Collaborative learning sees knowledge as a social construct. There are four principles that collaborative activities are based mostly on: the learner or student, primary focus of instruction, interaction and "doing". Working collaboratively or in group presents an important mode of learning which should incorporates structured approaches to creating solutions to real-world problems. The modes of collaborative learning can either be in peer-to-peer or in larger groups. Peer learning, or peer instruction, involves students working in pairs or in small groups to discuss concepts, or find solutions to problems. Peer learning often takes place in a class session after students are introduced to course material through readings or videos before class, and/or through instructor lectures. Group work or collaborative learning can involve various activities such as quick and active learning in class or group projects that are more involved and span the course of a semester [2] .
[3] described online assessment strategies to include having a wide variety of clearly explained assignments on a regular basis and providing meaningful and timely feedback to students regarding the quality of their work. Effective assessment techniques according to them include projects, portfolios, self-assessments, peer evaluations, and weekly assignments with immediate feedback.
[3] noted that utilising effective assessment techniques forms an essential part of effective teaching and learning in the electronic environment. They are of the view that the increasing demand for accountability in which assessment is a major contributing factor, educational institutions are increasingly held accountable for student learning. They further observed that student assessment conducted solely for accountability reasons does not necessarily lead to learning. As such, educators must establish the purpose of assessment, the criteria being measured, and the intended outcomes before meaningful assessment methods can be achieved. The main purposes of assessment according to them are to monitor student learning, improve academic programs, and enhance teaching and learning. [4] observed that in the relatively new arena of e-learning, the assessment challenges are even greater, and notwithstanding the increased attention the finding of effective students' online courses assessment techniques, the issue of assessment has not yet been thoroughly addressed [5] and [6] identified the following benefits of online assessment:
grades can be entered into the electronic grade book immediately,
students have faster access to results, -assessment fosters a student-centred learning environment,
it allows for measuring learning more accurately. 2
Assessment in Online Learning
Assessment according to [7] typically involves four important processes:
identifying clear, valid, and appropriate student learning outcomes -collecting evidence that those outcomes are being addressed -setting the stage for a dialogue to attain a collective interpretation of the data -using data to improve both teaching and learning.
[7] Sees assessment as a tool for accountability and an ongoing process for learning. Effective use of formative and summative assessment has been identified to form the major part of learning-centred teaching. Online environment indeed offers some unique challenges for assessment, but also provides opportunities for positive ongoing assessment.
[8] Identified seven problems inherent to online teaching/learning. These problems are :
1. student antipathy towards group work 2. the selection of the groups 3. a lack of essential group-work skills 4. the free-rider 5. possible inequalities of student abilities 6. the withdrawal of group members, and 7. the assessment of individuals within the groups.
They clearly observed that Indeed, problem number 7 in particular is central. While other identified problems are of importance, this work focuses more on providing an effective solution to problem number 7.
Assessment of Individuals within the group
Grading has always formed part of traditional assessment method. Traditional assessment method is normally done by one or more instructors assessing the work of the students, with the main aim being to assign fair and appropriate grades to each of the students at the end of the course. Another widely held view is that assessment can and should play a vital part in the learning process itself [9] , [10] .
[8] affirm that no matter where one stands on this issue, at the end of the day, individual students must be assessed. They are of much concern on how this assessment can be done fairly if group work is used.
[11]; [12] , stressed the need to fairly distinguish between individual members of the group before assigning group grades. Failure to do that according to them, will make the entire exercise to be unfair and deleterious to the learning process, and may in some circumstances even be illegal.
The purpose of assessment according to Webb in [8] , is to measure group productivity and also to measure students' ability to interact, work, and collaborate with others and to contribute effectively as members of a team or group.
Several effective solutions may be employed to do exactly as Webb suggested, that is, to measure group productivity and to measure the individual students' abilities within the group. Identifying which of the solutions is the most appropriate will depend upon the circumstances [8] .
[8] proposed three solutions to address the problem associated with the assessment of individuals within the groups. They are:
i. use individual assessment. ii. assess individual contributions. iii.
use self, peer, and group assessment techniques.
While the first solution (i) is also implemented in our system, which applies to both collaborative and non collaborative learning environment, our focus is on proposed solutions (ii) and (iii) which have direct application in a collaborative learning environment. These proposed solutions are fully implemented in our system with verifiable positive outcome. The CAMS model and design descriptions are shown below.
THE CAMS MODEL
The CAMS Model is a mathematical model derived using key interacting components -student, online session attendance, class/group discussion and group projects that form the CAMS module of any web-based virtual classroom system. The model derivation is shown below:
Each student's level of participation in collaborative activities of a course (k) online sessions is given as:
( 1) -denotes the function that returns the student (j)'s group performances in collaborative activities (class discussion and group projects)
-denotes the function that returns the student (j)'s individual performances in collaborative activities (class discussion and group projects)
-is a function that assign rates or measures to the student (j)'s online class attendance. V < 20 mins m = is the maximum score or rating for each online session's class attendance (a number that is preset by the instructor of the course at the beginning of the online session which serves as the maximum score a student can obtain if he fully participates in that online session)
Where z > 1 (other collaborative activities -discussion, group projects)
All Students' average level of participation in collaborative activities of a course (k) online sessions is given as:
where N = total number of students that registered for the online course k
CAMS DESIGN
The CAMS module design gives the architecture of the system with its sub components or sub modules and the possible interactions among the components. The design is made of the following components:
Online Session -this is a virtual environment (in the electronic space) that serves as a meeting point for both instructors and students. There must be an online session before any collaboration activity can commence. The instructor logs in first to setup the online session by setting required parameters like time frame for online session, uploading of learning resources and projects, setting of maximum mark for attendance/participation and so on. After setting up the session, he enable the online session for students and the system automatically starts admitting students who log in from that moment while the session time starts counting.
Instructor -this is the module that handles all aspects related to the instructor of the online course.
Student -the students who registered for the online course login to the online session through this sub module to be able to participate in the collaborative activities.
Collaborative Tool -this sub module activates all collaborative activities components (grouping, discussion, project ) of the system as well as the collaborative rating/assessment function.
Collaborative Resource Manager -this sub module receives collaborative activities assessment results/grades from both the instructor and students, and stores them in their appropriate fields in the database table. It also provides a feature for private chats among students or with their instructor. When a participant click on it, it asks him whether he wants to exit the session, if the answer is yes, it goes on to terminates the participant's online session before enabling the private chat.
CAMS Use Case
The system's use case diagram describes the roles/actions performed by the major actors (student and Instructor) in the system. A total of twenty (20), 100 Level students of the Department of Computer Science, Federal College of Education Kano were registered and granted access to participate in the online sessions of the WebVCS. Four instructors facilitated the learning process in four courses with each instructor handling a course in the system. However, five of the students could not commence the online sessions with their colleagues due to personal reasons. Also, the last five registered students took part in only Live Discussion (Collaboration) of the online sessions due to a problem in one of the computer laboratories being used.
For each student, the following assessment parameters such as collaboration, assignment, test, attendance and project were obtained and stored in the student learning profile. Through this, the system was able to compute the learning performances of each student in a course, and in all his registered courses, as well as all students' overall learning performance in the online learning system.
A summary of the learning performances of all students in the CAMS assessments is shown in the figures below.
Figures 4 to 17 show the appropriate learning performance determination output screens.
All these formed the basis for determining how well the CAMS has been utilized for the learning process and to deduce that the requirements of the CAMS have been met. The performance in each assessment type is rated as follow:
-Excellent 4 -Very Good 3 -Good 2 -Fair 1 -Poor 0 -Very Poor
The result shows that the students performed better in test assessment with an overall average performance of 3.20, followed by performance in project with an overall average of 2.93 and so on.
In all the assessment types used in determining learning performances of the students, the results show that the overall average learning performance of students is 2.92 which is more than the assessment average (2.50 -Cumulative Grade Point Average (GPA)) as used in Nigerian tertiary education system. Relevant screenshots of the system are explained below. figure 4 to set up his course and lecture schedules, now calls up the presentation page to commence lecture or discussion with the students. He chooses presentation type, uploads learning resources, post discussions while the timer counts down until the assigned time (duration) for the activity is exhausted. 
Comparative Analysis of CAMS with some Online Learning Systems
A comparative analysis of the system model with other online learning systems (Blackboard, Adobe Acrobat Connect Professional, ElluminateLive) was carried out using the metrics -Desired Features/Functionality. The results obtained from students and instructors who actually used the system were validated and analyzed to determine the efficiency and effectiveness of the system developed.
The evaluation included interviews and focus groups with some faculty members of the African Educational Research Network (AERN) USA, who have used these systems.
A wish list was prepared with the assistance of some academics and materials accessed across libraries. Our system the webVCS proved to have more desired features/functionalities than the others systems.
Key:
 the online learning system has this feature X the online learning system does not have this feature 
Summary
This work contains an implementation of the functionalities for the assessment of individuals within the groups in a collaborative learning system. The CAMS will be used in a web-based learning environment. It has mainly three usersInstructor, Student and Administrator. An Instructor will conduct an online course presentation or lecture for a particular class, with students of that class attending the online lecture on that course from anywhere in the world. He can during an online session setup groups for the students, setup maximum marks or rating score for each discussion or project, assess students' contributions in discussions and projects, When an online session in a course is started, the instructor can conduct lectures for students logged on for that session.
The instructor can create a course outline or topic to be discussed, he can eject any student from the online session, he can add various resources in different formats (files or web links) to the session, he can use PowerPoint presentation for the session. When a student enters the online session by logging into the system, he can attend the online session in his registered courses. He can download learning resources uploaded by the instructor, he can chat with other students in the classroom, he can answer ongoing polls, group discussions, projects, assess/rate other group members' contributions, and he can view available assessment scores in his registered courses. The Administrator manages the portal, providing technical assistance to all users of the CAMS module. He ensures proper registration of students within the stipulated deadline periods. He ensures that the site is up and running at all times.
CONCLUSION
This work presents a generally useable CAMS module that can be integrated into any Online collaborative learning System for the purpose of ensuring and monitoring of collaborative learning activities among participants in the online learning environment. The mathematical model will serve as a system framework for other developer or researchers interested in creating web-based collaborative learning systems.
